Documents from the May 8, 1978 meeting of the Associated Students of the University of Montana (ASUM) by University of Montana--Missoula. Associated Students
Tentative Budget
Group Requ est Exec. Rec. SFJ Rec
Asum. Legal 4 , 8 0 0 4 , 4 0 0 4 , 4 0 0
Legislative Comm. 7 , 8 2 0 7,000 6 , 4 8 5
ASUM Administrative 6 9 , 4 5 2 6 7 , 3 8 6 6 5 , 9 8 6
ASUM Accounting 2 , 9 1 0 2,800 2,800
Campus. Rec. 62,642 5 5 , 6 4 2 52,000
Day Care 7 1 , 7 5 0 1 4 , 1 8 5 1 7 , 1 8 5
Black Stud_ Union 8,300 1,000 5,000
Debate and Oratory 7 , 2 2 4 5,000 2,500
Folk Dancers 910 0 500
Pre-Physical Therapy 100 0 100
Little Symphony 5 , 4 7 1 2,015 2,015
Jazz Workshop 8 , 3 5 5 ‘* - 3 5 4 4 , 3 5 5
Pre-med Club 4 6 7 0 0
Students for Justice 6 , 9 2 6 0 ■7
Concert Band 3 , 4 3 1 2,251 2,251
Masquers 1 6 , 5 4 5 12,000 14,000
Woodwind Quintet 400 1 7 0 170
University Choir 4 , 7 2 1 1 , 1 7 1 1 , 1 7 1
Dance Ensemble 4 , 2 7 5 3 , 2 7 5 3 , 2 7 5
Montana Repertory 5,.810 0 0
Advocates 6 ,0 4 -6 5 , 4 7 8 2 , 7 7 8  A
Panhellenic 2 , 7 5 5 500 0 1
Woodsmen Team 1,100 0 0
Married Student Un 2.9 p.6 4 0 2 9 , 6 4 0 0 0
Rodeo Club 7 , 3 5 3 3 , 0 0 5 1 8 5
Hockey 2 , 1 4 5 0 0
Men's Rugby 2 , 4 9 5 0 1 8 5
Wildlife Society 1,250 1,150 1 , 1 5 0
Student Recreation 1 , 7 1 8 0
Handball 5 9 3 0 1 8 5
Boxing 0 0
Women's Rugby 1 , 4 3 5 0 . 185Gymnastics 1 , 0 7 3 0 200
Fencing 5 9 6 0 1 8 5
Group Request Exec.. Rec. SFJ Rec-
Intercollegiate Bowling 2,866 0 0
Volleyball 1 , 6 9 0 0 1 8 5
Trap and Skeet 900 0 0
Men's Awareness Center 4 , 6 9 0 0 withdrew req.
Wholistic Learning 3 8 5 0 " f t
Baseball 3 , 5 8 5 0 1 8 5
Soccer 3 , 4 5 1 0 1 8 5
SAPHA 9 9 6 4 0 0 300
Aikido 7 5 0 0 1 8 5
Natural Areas 300 0 300
Wonnsfl1 s Place 6,300 1,200 2,400
For-edtry Students 900 600 200
Sijihua 1,400 0 3 5 0
INternational Students 2 , 7 7 2 0 2000
Women's Resource Center 6 , 3 5 8  . 3,000 5,000
Montana Educ. Ass.. 6 5 5 0 0
florae Economics 5 9 5 0 100
Zoological Society 5 5 0 0 100
Appropriate Energy Dev. 1 , 4 8 8 . 1,000 1,000
Friends of the Earth 400 0 0
Athletic Trainers 100 0 0
Computer Club 5 5 0 0 0
Interfraternity Council 2,800 500 0
Progressive Studeht Union 1 , 6 7 8 1,500 1,700
Y.A., String Quartet 250 1 9 5 250
Judo
1 , 8 8 5 0 200
Art Association 1 8 , 9 2 5 0. 1,100
Kyi-yo 16,825 3,500 6 ,0 0 0
Wilderness Studies and I .C. 1 6 , 5 4 7 9 ,1 2 1 11,621.
Programming 6 6 , 5 4 6 5 5 , 0 0 0 5 4 , 1 6 0
SAC 1 7 , 5 5 3 15,000 J B y 3 3 SEL5 , 0 0 0Kaimin .y
< T ‘ 4 7 , 0 3 4 ,. 46 , 3 3 4Cutbank 2 ,700" 3,000 , 700
Sky Divers 2,400 0 J 0
77-78 78-79 78-79
A llo c a t io n Request E x e c u t iv e  Recommendation
1 < n ASUN A d m in is tra t iv e $2 7,192 $69,451.59 $67386
Campus R e c re a tio n $59,748.71 $62,642 $55,642
Kaimin  — $42,539 $49,834 $47,034
Program m ing  — $46,533 $66,546 $55,000
Day Care $14,605 $17,750 $14,185
S tu d en t A c t io n  C e n t e r — $15,183.17 $17,553 $15,000
v̂//n L e g is la t iv e $1,100 $7,820 $7,000
Cutback $3,300 $3,800 $3,000
fiSomASUM A cc o u n tin g  — $16,193.25 $2,910 $2,800
UM Advocates $4,565 $6,262 $5,400
Rodeo Club $1,059 $7,353 $3,000
W ild ern ess  S tu d ies  and
In fo rm a tio n  C en te r $9,120.93 $16,547 $9,121
S tu d en t W i ld l i f e  S o c ie ty $1,250 $1,250 $1,150
F o re s try  S tu d en ts  A s s o c ia t io n  $900 $900 $600
B la ck  S tu d en t Union $5,146.04 $8,300 $1,000
K y i-Y o  In d ia n  Club $7,825 $15,325 $3,500
P ro g re s s iv e  S tu d en t Union $1,250 $1,628 $1,500
A p p ro p r ia te  Energy D eve lop e rs  - 0 - $1,488 $1,000
Women's Resource C en te r $5,610 $6,358.30 $3,000
Women's P la c e $1,212.44 $6,300 $1,200
SAPHA $279.25 $996.50 $400
— Pan H e l le n ic $490 $2,755 $500
Lega l S e rv ic e s $22,694.02 $4& b6 $4,400
-  In  t e r  f r a t e r n i t y  C ou n c il $490 $2,800 $500
Montana Masquers $12,000 $16,545 $12,000
C on cert Band $1,924.50 $3,431 $2,251
U n iv e rs ity  C h o ir $1,982.70 $4,721 $1,171
Jazz Workshop $4,006 $8,335 $4,335
Montana L i t t l e  Symphony $2, 383 $5,471 $2,015
S t r in g  Q u a rte t $250 $250 $19 5
Woodwind Q u in te t $150 $400 $170
UM Dance Ensemble $2,455 $4,275 $3,275
Debate and O ra to ry $5,304 $7,224.45 $5,000
In te r n a t io n a l S tu d en t A ssoc. $1,213.50 $2,772.50 - 0 -
B ow ling $786.75 $2,866 - 0 -
—Montana N a tu ra l A reas Study $286.50 $300 — 0—
Gymnastics $402 $1,073 —0 —
We Care $40 - 0 - - 0 -
—S tu d en t S e rv ic e s $250 - 0 - - 0 -
S i j ih u a  F a r E a s te rn  Assoc. $804 $1,140 -  0-
Handball Club $266. 40 $593.20 - 0 -
P re -P h y s ic a l Therapy Club $170 $425 - 0 -
Am. Home Econom ics A ssoc. $410 $595 - 0 -
V o l le y b a l l $1,084.80 $1,690 -0 -
Rugby $2,690 $2,495 - 0 -
Women's Rugby $1,198.19 $1,355 - 0 -
B a seb a ll $1,795.50 $3,459.80 - 0 -
S tu d en t R e c re a t io n  Assoc. $141 $1,718 - 0 -
C oord in a ted  C ou n c il f o r  th e  
Handicapped $1,775 - 0 - - 0 -
Pre-M ed $25 7 $467 - 0 -
R i f l e  C lub
Sax Q u a r te t  7 ^ '9
A r t S tu d e n t A s s o c ia t io n  
Judo Club
S tu d en t Montana Ed. A ssoc. 
B ox in g  Club  
S o c c e r  C lub  
Com puter Club  
Opera Workshop o o fe i  7̂ 7*5 
-  F o lk  Dance
- F rien d s  o f  th e  E a rth  
•» M en 's Awareness C e n te r  
A k id o  Club
W h o l is t ic  L e a rn in g  C e n te r
Montana R e p e r to ry  T h ea tre
UM/Missoula Hockey
Skyd ive rs
F en c in g
Trap and S kee t
DM Z o o lo g ic a l  S o c ie ty
S tu d en ts  f o r  J u s t ic e
A t h l e t i c  T ra in e rs  Club
UM Woodsmen Team
UM M a rr ie d  S tu d e n t Union
77-78 78-79
A l lo c a t io n R equ est
$38.75 - 0 -







$1,604 - 0 -
$115.94 $910
- 0 - $300
- 0 - $4,690
- 0 - $750
- 0 - $385
- 0 - $5,810
$2,145
- 0 - $2,400
- 0 - $596
-0 - $900
- 0 - $550
-0 - $7,341
- 0 - $100
- 0 - $1,100
- 0 - $29,640
78-79

























MCDORMAN MOVED TO ACCEPT EXECUTIVE RECOMMENDATION BUDGET OF WILDERNESS INSTITUTE.($ 9 .1 2 1 ) 
SECOND.
MCOMBER AMEND EXECUTIVE RECOMMENDATION TO $11,621 
SECOND.
D iscu ss ion  fo llo w e d .
VOTE ON AMENDMENT OF $11,621
PASSED TO GIVE WILDERNESS INSTITUTE $11,621.
FRANCE MOTION TO BLACK STUDENT UNION ON THE FLOOR.
SECOND.
FRANCE MOVED TO AMEND THE EXECUTIVE RECOMMENDATION FROM $1,000 t o  $5,000 
SECOND.
D iscu ss ion  fo llo w e d . R e p re s e n ta tiv e s  from  B lack  S tu d en t Union answered a l l  
q u e s tio n s  asked o f  them.
GRAY PREVIOUS QUESTION 
HOLMQUIST SECOND 
FA ILS .
D iscu ss ion  fo l lo w e d  co n ce rn in g  B la ck  S tu d en t Union re c ru itm e n t  t r i p s .
HEDEGARRD MOVED TO EXTEND THE TIME L IM IT
SECOND
PASSED
WAUGH FRIENDLY AMENDMENT TO $3,000
FRANCE WOULD ACCEPT $4,000 AS A FRIENDLY AMENDMENT
GRAY PREVIOUS QUESTION 
DOGGETT SECOND 
PASSED
VOTE ON GIVING BLACK STUDENT UNION $4,000  
PASSED TO GIVE BLACK STUDENT UNION $4,000.
GRAY MOVED TO ADJOURN 
SECOND
ADJOURNED AT 10:55 p.m .
P a t r i c ia  A. Jackson 
ASUM S e c re ta ry
P re s e n t : B u lg e r , Conrad, Dahlem, D o g g e tt , F e i ld ,  F ra n ce , H edegarrd , H o lm q u is t,
H o rto n , Mason, M ich e ls o n , McDorman, McOmber, McRae, Newman, R e ich en b e rg , 
S w if t ,  VanDyke, V ic a rs , Waugh, Jacobson , Gray, & Achenbach.
Jacobson , fe e  in c re a s e  is  t o t a l l y  a c c e s s ib le  and I  know th a t  P re s id e n t  Bowers w i l l  
p rob a b ly  approve i t .  There w i l l  be a d is cu s s io n  on the refe rend um  a t  10 a .m . tom orrow .
NEWMAN MOTION TO AMEND TO THE EXECUTIVE RECOMMENDATION OF CAMPUS RECREATION $5,000 





Vote on $60,642 ROLL CALL
YES: B u lg e r , D o g g e tt ,  H o lm q u is t, Newman, VanDyke, V ic a rs , Achenbach
NO: Conrad, Dahlem, F e i ld ,  F ra n ce , H edegarrd , H o rto n , Mason, M ic h e ls o n , McOmber,
McRae, R e ich e h b e rg , S w if t ,  Waugh 
ABSTAIN: McDorm, Gray (Passed  f i r s t  t im e )
FAILS
CONRAD MOVED TO ACCEPT EXECUTIVE RECOMMENDATION FOR LEGISLATIVE COMMITTEE ($ 7 ,00 0 ) 
SECOND
H edegarrd , we p re v io u s ly  ta b le d  s p o r ts  groups u n t i l  th e  to p  f i v e  budgets  had been 
d iscu ssed .
HEDEGARRD MOVED TO CONSIDER THE SPORT GROUPS IN  A LUMP SUM.
HEDEGARRD MOVED TO TABLE SPORTS GROUPS UNTIL TOMORROW NIGHT (5/9/78)
SECOND
PASSED
CONRAD MOVED TO GIVE LEGISLATIVE COMMITTEE $7,000 
REICHENBERG SECOND




VOTE ON LEGISLATIVE COMMITTEE FOR $7,000 
PASSED
ACHENBACH MOVED TO ACCEPT THE EXECUTIVE RECOMMENDATION FOR DAY CARE ($14 ,185 ) 
SECOND
DAHLEM AMEND EXECUTIVE RECOMMENDATION BY $2,000 ($16 ,185 )
SECOND
D iscussion  fo llow ed .
Vote on th e  amendment o f  $16,185 
PASSED
There i s  now $7,450 in  th e  re s e rv e
GRAY MOVED TO ADJOURN
SECOND
FAILS .
CHAIR MOVED TO GIVE STUDENT ACTION CENTER THE EXECUTIVE RECOMMENDATION OF $15,000. 
CONRAD SO MOVED.
REICHENBERG SECOND.
D iscussion fo llow ed .
VOTE ON $15,000
PASSED TO GIVE STUDENT ACTION CENTER $15,000.
VANDYKE MOVED TO ACCEPT PROGRAMMING AT $55,000 
SECOND.
HORTON MOVED TO GIVE PROGRAMMING $54,100 
SECOND.
J u n k e rm e ir , s a id  th a t  they  (Program m ing) would c u t t h e i r  re q u e s t by $1,500 
Th is  was a ccep ted  as a f r ie n d ly  amendment.
Vote on g iv in g  Program m ing $53,500 
PASSED.
HEDEGARRD MOVED TO ACCEPT EXECUTIVE RECOMMENDATION FOR ASUM ADMINISTRATION FOR $67,386 
SECOND.
DAHLEM, L in e  ite m  455 ($ 7 ,7 4 2 .5 0 ) t o  $7,442.00  
Second.
Vote PASSED.
H orto n , c u t  l i n e  ite m  626 in - s t a t e  t r a v e l  f o r  p e r  diem.
Achenbach, t h is  i s  a l e g i s la t i v e  y ea r.
Gray, s a id  th a t when Jacobson and he went to  Helena they  s ta y  w ith  J a cob son 's  p a re n ts .
WAUGH AMEND LINE ITEM 912 FROM $2,884 to  $2,400 
SECOND.
PASSED.
New t o t a l  i s  $66,686
HORTON AMEND LINE ITEM 626 FROM $2,000 to  $1,020.
MICHELSON SECOND.
D iscu ss ion  fo l lo w e d . That i t  i s  im p o rta n t t o  keep th e  com m unications open w ith  




Vote on l i n e  ite m  626 $1,020  
PASSED.
Vote on ASUM A d m in is tra t io n  budget o f  $65,705.50  
PASSED to  g iv e  ASUM A d m in is tra tio n  $65 ,705 .50 .
HOLMQUIST MOVED FOR A RECESS 
SECOND.
PASSED.
D iscu ss ion  fo l lo w e d  co n c e rn in g  th e  re d u c t io n  o f  work study  sa y in g  th e re  a re  
s e v e ra l jo b s  l i s t e d  on campus.
RECESS .
Gray m otion  on th e  f l o o r  i s  to  a cce p t th e  E x e c u t iv e  Recommendation o f  $55,642 
f o r  Campus R e c re a t io n .
B u lg e r ,  S tu d e n t R e c re a t io n  A s s o c ia t io n  has asked th a t  t h e i r  budget re q u e s t be  
r e l in q u is h e d  in  hopes o f  d o in g  th e  most good f o r  g rou ps .
Vote on $55,642.
FRANCE, MOTION TO MAKE IT  $52,000.
D iscussion  fo llow ed  th is  m otion .
F ra n ce , asked B a l l  i f  he co u ld  take th e  $52,000 c u t and come back t h is  f a l l  
f o r  a s p e c ia l a l l o c a t i o n .
B a ll ,  w i l l  n o t a ccep t a sm a lle r  cu t when the p o s s ib i l i t y  may n o t be there  
th is  f a l l .
MASON PREVIOUS QUESTION 
SECOND.
FAILS.
D is cu ss ion  fo l lo w e d .
MASON PREVIOUS QUESTION 
SECOND.
PASSED
VOTE ON $52,000 ROLL CALL
YES: F e i ld ,  F ra n ce , H edegarrd (Passed f i r s t  t im e ) ,  H o rto n , M ich e ls o n , McOmber,
McRae, S w if t ,  Waugh




HOLMQUIST MOVED TO ALLOCATE CAMPUS REC AT WHAT THEY HAD LAST YEAR $59,742 
SECOND.
VOTE ROLL CALL
YES: B u lg e r ,  Cohrad, D o g g e tt , H o lm q u is t, VanDyke, V ic a rs ,  Achenbach
NO: Dahlem, F e i ld ,  F ra n ce , H edegarrd , H o rto n , Mason, M ic h e ls o n , McOmber,
McRae, R e ich e n b e rg , S w if t ,  Waugh 
ABSTAIN: McDorman
FAILS.
DAHLEM MOTION TO APPROVE THE EXECUTIVE RECOMMENDATION OF $55,642.
SECOND.
B u lg e r , S tu d e n t R e c re a t io n  A s s o c ia t io n 's  recom m endation , they  would l i k e  to  
w ithdraw  i t  in  fa v o r  o f  fu n d in g  Campus Rec.







































i M l; B u lg e r , G erry
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